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As an important part of PMSM servo system, the PWM-VSI needs dead time to 
prevent shot circuits which adversely increases the current harmonic distortion. On 
the other hand, the conventional SVPWM algorithm commonly used in most PMSM 
servo systems is not the best choice in respect of computation burdens, switching 
losses and current harmonic distortion. To solve the problems mentioned above and 
improve the performance of PMSM servo system, a study of dead time compensation 
method and SVPWM optimization method is carried out in this paper.  
Firstly, a brief introduction of Field Oriented Control and SVPWM is given as 
prior knowledge.  
Secondly, dead time effect is thoroughly analyzed and a dead time compensation 
method adapted for id=0 Field Oriented Controlled PMSM Servo System is 
proposed. The proposed method detects the current poles by rotor position angle and 
compensates the duty cycle of PWM off line directly. Moreover, a threshold is used 
to solve the zero current clamping problem. In contrast to other compensation 
methods, the proposed one needs fewer parameters and takes easier implementation. 
Thirdly, a study on SVPWM optimization in respect of computation burdens, 
switching losses and current harmonic distortion is carried out based on the 
performance criterion of PWM. Then a new SVPWM algorithm is proposed which 
minimizes the RMS stator flux ripple by adapting a new zero voltage vector 
distribution schemes. In contrast to conventional SVPWM algorithm, the proposed 
one can output less current harmonic distortion with little sacrifice of computation 
burdens. 
Finally, the proposed dead time compensation method and new SVWPM 
algorithm are both verified by comparison in MATLAB. The results show that the 
proposed methods are applicable and can improve the performance of PMSM servo 
system effectively. 
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论，同步电机的转子转速n与定子电流的频率 f 满足方程式[2, 3]： 
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